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ABSTRACT

Research on nickel (Ni) and chromium (Cr) concentration in sediment and meat of suso snail
(Tytometania patriarchatis) collected from bottom layer of Lake Matano, South Sulawe;i, was conducted
on July-August 2004. Research station was established purposively according to a distance from
source of industrial activities, namely station A (25 km), station B (14 km), station C (5 km), and station
D (7 km), respectively. These stations had a difference distance of about 50 m from off-shore of the
lake. Each station was divided by three substation having 75-100 m in distance. Samples of sedintent
and suso snail were collected at the station using Eickman Grab. The samples were kept in labelled
plastic bag and then put in cool box at 4"C as a subject to observing in laboratorium Concentrations
of Ni and Crwere measured usingAtomicAbsorption Spectrofotometry method. The results showed
that the highest Ni concentration in sediment was observed in station C (5,277.5 mg/kgi and
significantly difference (p<0.01) to other sampling stations. Concentration of Cr was not significance
in each station. The highest concentration of the metals irr the snail was obserued in station C (0.56
mg/kg) for Cr and in station B (293,84 mg/kg) for Ni.
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Nickel (Ni) endangers to human health. Direct
contact of Ni salts solution to human skin could affect
One of area in Matano Lake surrounding-Soroako dermatitis, whilst breathing Niaffects on lung cancer
City, South Sulawesi, has been used as the biggest (Effendie, 2000). According to Sudarmaji ef a/. (2006),
chromium (C0 could worst affect on respiratory tract,
nickel mining activity in lndonesia. Mining involves
activities,
destroying
skin, blood vessel, and knee.
series of land digging and

INTRODUGTION

a

respectively to explore minerals content using a
material containing heavy metal, Waste of these
activities is a slurry containing heavy metals. During
rainy season particularly, water run off will bring the
waste into the waters of Lake Matano and might affect
the environment surrounding the mining activities.
Palar (1994) stated that heavy metals in the waters

would sediment through particle binding processes
and accumulate in the bottom layer of the waters.
Therefore, concentration of the heavy metals in the
bottom layer was higher than that in the water body

Nickel of 237 and 301 mg/L gives deaih effect on
larvae and embryo of mussels, respectively. Eisler
(1998) reported that total death of fresh water snail
and mollusc embryos were at a level of 237 dan 301
mg/L, respectively. Value of LCuo forfresh water snail
Juga plicifera was 237 mg Ni/L for 96 exposure hours,
whilst mollusc adult of Mya arenaria has LCuo at 112
mg NilL for 168 exposure hours. Chromium also affect
on lethal death for some aquatics animal. Vutukuru
(2005) stated that LCuo'for Labeo rohitawas 39.4 mg
Cr /L for 96 exposure hours.

as wellas the aquatic organism.
Bentos organisms living in the bottom layer of the
waters can be used as a biological indicator for water

pollution of rivers as well as lake, Suso snail
(Tylomelania patriarchalis) is one of macrozoobentos
organism which is abundance in Matano Lake and
consumed by the peoples surrounding of the lake.
Therefore, data of heavy metals concentration at the
bottom layer of the waters having mining activities is
required to determine a status of water pollution, but
there is a limit information in Matano Lake.

It had been approved that Ni and Cr in waters would
be deposited in bottom layer of the waters. Therefore,

a research was done for observing Ni and Cr
concentration on sediment and suso snail at the
bottom layer of Lake Matano, Se' th Sulawesi.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The research was conducted

or,

tly-August 2004

in Matano Lake, South Sulawesi. Some stations were
established proposively in 4 places with a distance of

50 m from offshore of the lake. Determination of the
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Sampling site used in the research
Water Inlet to Matano Lake; A = station with 25 km distance from nickel
processing plan; l1 = station B with 14 km distance from nickel processing plan;
C = station C with 5 km distance from nickel processing plan; D = station D with
7 km distance from nickel processing plan

station was based on distance of a source of mining
activity, namely station A (25 km), station B (14 km),
station C (5 km), and station D (7 km) respectivety.
Each station was divided by three substation having
75-100 m in distance (Figure 1).

concentration in sediment and suso snail. Model of
regression is:

Y=a+bX

..............

(1

where:

In each station, samples of sediment and suso
snailwere collected using Eickman Grab at 1-5 m

Y

water depth according to availabilig of snail. The mud
and snail was separated using hand, kept in labeled
plastic bag and then hold in cool box at a temperature
level of 4'C. Only 12 snails were taken from each
station as a subject to laboratory analysis.

X

a
b

= concentration of nickel or cromium in suso
snail(mg/kg)
concentration
of nickel or cromium in
=
sediment (mg/kg)
= intercept

= slope

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Sediment was dried using room temperature for
48 hours in the laboratory. There after, dried sediment
was sieved using sieve net of 0.125 mm in diameter
and taken out in amount of 2 g as a subject to heavy
metal analysis. The sediment sample was diluted
using nitrat acid 65% and heated using hot plate at

temperature range of 70-80'C, then the diluted
samples was'dried and ready to be analyzed using
Atomic Adsorption Spectrofotometry Perkin Elmer
Analyst 7,000. Each sample was analyzed with 3
replicates (APHA, 1 980).

Data was analyzed statistically using Kruskall-

Wallis and Mann-Whitney test for evaluating

The data showed that the concentration of nickel
in each sampling station was relatively high (Figure
2). The highest concentration was 5,277 .S mg/kg found

in station C-relatively close to the nickel processing

plant (+5 km). The lowest nickel concentration was
found in station Awhich was 2,009,83 mg/kg. Station
A was the furthest located 25 km away from nickel
processing plant. The highgst nickelconcentration in
station C might be caused by it location near from
mine activities such as open mining soil and
processing plant. lt caused run-off sediment entering
to the Matano Lake water column marked by yellow
brown sediment colors likely found in station C.

differences of nickel and chromium concentration. The

SPSS program version 15 was used to analyze the

data. Analysis of regression was used to know a

relationship between nickel and chromium
2

Land clearing in mine activity at Matano Lake
surrounding caused run-off entering to the Matano Lake

waters during rainy season. Connel & Miller (1984)

concentration
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up to 3,681,25 mg/kg. As close to the nickel

stated that open mlning activities leaving the soil
surface exposed could cause soil and rocK decaying

processing plant, the station received more waste'
That was-proved by waste concentration in inlet
locating in station D (Frgure 1). The Kruskall-Wallis
test showed that nickel concentration in sediment at

process rapidly and carrying some minerals and metais
in water column.

Haffner (2000) in his latest tnvestigation stated that
nickel concentration in sediment at Lake Matano varied
from 12,000-30,000 mg/kg. Moore (1991) ln Effendie
(2000) stated that nickel concentration naturally found
in soilabout 75 mg/kg. Moreover, Cataldo & Wildug
(1978) stated that nickel concentratton naturally found
in soil varied from 10-1 .000 iglg

Nickel concentration in sediment was high at
sampling station D, located about 7 km from nickel
processing plant and mining area. Average of nickel
concentration in sediment found in station D was high'

each sampling station was significantly different

(p<0.01). lt meant that sampling station C and D were
ifre most receiving nickelwaste from processing plant
and mining area whilst sampling stationAand B were
IESS.

Nickel concentration in suso meat at each

sampling station was relatively high (Figure 3)' The
highest iuerage nickel concentration was observed
at station B (293.84 mg/kg) and the lowest was at
station C (50.813 mg/kg)" The Kruskall-Wallis test
inter-sampling station showed that average nickel
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processing plan; B = station. B with 14 km distance from nickel
A = station Awith 25 km distance from nickel
processingplan; D=stationDwithTkm

processingplan; C=station6with5kmdistancefrolmnickel
distance from ntckel processing plan

Average nickel concentration of sedtment in each sampling statlon

Figure 2.
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Figure 3.

station
Average nickel concentration of suso snail in each sampling
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average of chromium concentration in suso snailwas
significantly difference (p<0. 05).

Station C is one of sampling station close to the

nickel processing plant. The highest chromium
concentration in suso snail meat at Station C was
probably influenced by chromium concentration in
sediment. Chromium concentration in sediment was

nearly similar at each sampling station, except in
suso snail" Kruskall-Walis test showed that chromium
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